ISBN 978-0-199-56082-0. Anaesthetists once cocooned in the relative calm of the operating theatre are now providing services in every area of the hospital, and are thus sometimes exposed to rare and unfamiliar situations. Immediate access to information that is essential for the appropriate management of these emergencies is contained in the second edition of this popular handbook, the first of which has provided many trainees with a degree of confidence when confronted by the unexpected in such diverse areas as the emergency department or cardiac catheterisation lab.
The book is well set out with 14 chapters and two appendices. Each chapter is divided into subsections, each of which is presented in a consistent format that describe individual emergency situations: Definition, Presentation, Immediate management, Subsequent management, Investigations, Risk Factors, Exclusions and Special Considerations are the main headings.
A small icon at the head of each subsection indicates the urgency of the situation. A true lifethreatening emergency such as 'can't intubate, can't ventilate' is graphically identified with a skull.
The concise description of each emergency makes this handbook very useful for exam preparation. There are few emergency situations, often discussed in vivas, which are not covered.
The emergency drug formulary and infusion regimens described in Appendix 1 provide critical information that is often not available at the bedside.
The authors describe this book as "A concise guide to the practical management of anaesthetic emergencies", which it certainly is, but a slight change of format could have moved the focus away from treatment and the encouragement of prevention.
Typical of the Oxford Handbook series, the production is of high standard and the plastic binding durable enough to withstand most insults.
The popular Oxford Handbook of Anaesthesia is available as a PDA pack, and a similar provision for Emergencies in Anaesthesia would make the information even more conveniently accessible at the bedside and more attractive to a wider audience. P. Platt Perth, Western Australia Diagnostic Imaging in Critical Care. C. Joyce, N. Saad, P. Kruger, C. Foot, N. Blackwell; Churchill Livingstone; Distributor: Elsevier Australia -
